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Popularity Grows -

Man Stricken Frank Bales, 66,
of 229 North Commercial street
was stricken with a heart attack
Friday at 3:50 pan. at US South
Commercial street and was taken
of Salem Deaconess hospital byl

Of GovernmentThe Oregon' Statftman Telephone 8101

Sears to Give
Garden Prizes
For 4H Clubs

In Cascade Area Fajsei Friday:
HI! 398 --llberaBaes ' laws recarding

exemptions of veterans' income fromTe Aactiea Jerseys Elza Pic-- Senior Scouting is - gaining in Up to Countiesstate taxauoo.first aid, is
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ard, for 40 years a breeder of reg HB 452 aDoroDTtates money for coa- -
tfnuinc aid to certain persona alreadyZonta club rummage sale Friday, helped by state, - , , A bill (HB 212) enabling counMany Marion County 4H club

popularity in the; three counties
represented by Cascade area coun-
cil, Lyle Leighton, scout executive,
said Friday. Most popular at pres-
ent is Explorer Scouting for boys
aged 15 and up and features ad.

ana Saturday at 342 N. Coml. HB 45S propria tinf money for ties which so desire to adopt" the

istered Jersey cattle, Is retiring
at the age of 73. Tuesday, March
20, he will offer hir dairy herd
at auction at the E. H. Lafky
farm, old government camp at

state board of health, stale board af
ncenics state sanitary authority, bu manager form of igovermment was

members' are planning to enter the
Sears Roebuck garden and canning
contest in response to the call for

; Parol Violator Arrested A
juvenile parol violator, : ordered reau of ood sanitation. -

HB 4S4 appropriating money for of
West Stayton. With his older by the court to return to Yreka,! Victory gardens to help supply

food to meet the war emergency.

approved by, thej senate,1 21 to a,
Friday, and went to the .over-no-r.

The measure implemented
the expressed wishes of voters at r

last November's election.

vanced tamping, distinctive forest
green uniforms and a set of chal-
lenging requirements approaching

brother Ovid, now 80, who re
fice expense of state engineer, state
reclamation commission, hydro-electr- ic

commission, state soil conservation
committee.

i Te Discuss Foreign Trade Sa-
lem businessmen have been in-
vited by the U. S. department of
commerce, bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce, to confer
with. Wilson ' C. Flake, consul at
Sydney, Australia, in Portland on
March 23 or 24, when be la in
that city for trade conferences.
His headquarters there will be at
313 Pioneer post office building
and appointments to meet with
him may be made with H. .

jWaterbury, district manager of
the bureau. Flake has been in tho
foreign service of the U.'S. since

;1929, when he was appointed as-
sistant t r asd e commissioner at
Bombay, India, transferred to Cal

Calif., was arrested at Turner
Friday by Deputy Sheriff James The 25 membersiwho write 4he
Garvin. 45S appropriating money forbest story of 300 words or less basic training ot the army and

navy."..: v ;; : ':. state activities not otherwise provided An electiofi to Vote on a charterabout "Plans for My lJj45 Vidory for. and for claim ot Ben CoocbMost recently organized Explor

tired a few years ago. Picard be-
came internationally famous for
the dairy cattle bred at the Pic-a- rd

farm, Marion. Vive La France
No. 319616, Jersey that once held
three world records, was of their
herd. The farm is to be sold, too,

asainst tete.Garden and turn in: the best for ' county manager form of
government nay be called on peer patrol has been formed in conLake City attorney and natien- - HB ' 45S appropriating money forEarl Snell Friday announced the

appointment , of Frederick W.
sketch of their garden pot, will re expenses at state fish commission.ally-kna- wn Jewish leader, who tition of lOaper cent of the citinection with troop 55, Stayton,

sponsored by the church Immacu HB 43t appropriating money forDorfler, Oakridge, as justice of I' will vWt the Salent chapter of ceive plants and. seeds amounting
to $20. s J J department ot agriculture.he peace, upper Willamette dis B'nal Brith en March 2.Picard has announced. HB 4Si appropriating ..money for

zens who voted for county clerk
at the last preceding election, and
would be held on the date of the
next primary elettions. i

These garden stories must be
late Conception. There are eight
boys in the original group, all
having completed I their first retrict in Lane county. He succeeds Oregon historical .society.

SB acknowledgementsWedding pictures I a k e n at the Charles S. Briscoe, resigned. turned in to James .Bishop, "counts
dub agent, by April 2. 'Jewish Leadercutta three months later and to quirements and are now uniform- -church. 520 State. Ph. 5722. i The voters' would elect a county -mad in; other states it ether states

also recognize such acknowledgements
and they follow the Oregon form.

jed. These include Gregory Frost,The 25 winners i wil be asked
Ronald Van Hondel, GordonContracts Signed Contracts for truck. Stevenson it. Mefford, Court I

" tc Qolom
and Church. Dhon 21931. i AOAlvO CU.C111 tb. exhibit at a. show to be held SB 25?-repe-als prohibition against

Nightingale, John Kintz, Jack

Sydney in September, 1933. With
the exception of a brief term of
service at Manila, he has been at
Sydney since. When the depart-
ment of commerce foreign service
was transferred to the state de

board of from three to seven mem-
bers, one of whom would be elect-
ed to serve as county judge. The V

county a c ho o li superintendent "

would be the only other elective

the steel and electrical work on
the county's, new addition to the

charitable or reUgioin organizations
holding property worth la excess of
V500J00O.J .,- - ; v

in August or September at the
Sears farm store,' whose manager, Steward, Robert Hartman, Robert

Juel and Robert Toepfer.Mrs. Hester HereMrs. R. t Next Tuesdayjail were signed Friday by mem lient vandendyne, announcedT, Hester, Stockton, Calif
SB asw compeumg uregon nquor

control commission to give preference
to Oregon wines.

Another senior unit is being
formed in Brooks and still anotherprizes as follows: 1st, 1JD0 and ja official in the county.bers of the county court. The

Portland Wire and Iron Works mer secretary ana religious eau-- wkh, jw Tv. rsf.partment in 1939, Flake was ap SB 2SS repeals and replaces law The board would employ a manhalf-scholars- hip to! the 4H suni- - in Woodburn. I .uoo wwkt at uc rirjt rTes-- i. : j r . u authorizing screens In irrigationpointed consul at Sydney. contract called for $5791 and the ager, at salary and tenure to bemer school; 2nd, $5.00 3rd," 3.00; oitches, tc.hytenan church ishere, making o district nd lodge No. 4, B'nai SB SOS provides for salary or cirC. A. Vibbert electrical contract decided by the board. The manaand five merit awards. The scholOur Insurance Service is as close
ta toii m vatrr t1ntinn Rirharri ,w B'rith, will visit the Salem chap- -$243. County Judge Grant Mur arship prize is given by Mr. Van cuit court reporter in Coos county.

SB 30 creates S500.000 major injury
fund under workmen's compensation.

ger would employ all other coun-
ty workersJ 1Alcan Higlrwaydendyne. ' j ; jG. Severin Every form of Insur phy said work contracted on the

job now totaled $7629 and that the SB 2S providing xor.ut claim orEnter Hospital Miss 'Elinor S. organization, next Tuesday, March Voting against; the bill wereBobert shields of Mehama who wasVictory garden signs; are avail
Schobert of Gervaia and an em-l- zo 4

ance including Life. Constant, de-
pendable service. 212 N. High'St Senators BpotbJ . Burke, Ellis,woundedi when two convicts escapedtotal cost of the project probably able at the club Office for each from Oregon, state penitentiary. Lamport, Newbry, Rand, Strayer,blOre in the unemnlovment com-- 1 A graduate 01 Umversity of Utah project if' jTel. 4016. Res. 1213. SB aza relating 10 income tax.

Abandonment
" ' 'i

Approved and Wheeler,10 191f. h received his bachelorSensation commi 1 a i o n ,- entered SB ass providing for a state di
would be less than 18000. When
completed it will give the county
cell quarters for women and Some members ! have alfeady rector of aDorenticeshio.Salem General hosnital Fridav for 01 wa oegnt in iaif irom Har--New Seoat Troop A new Boy SB 337 allowing over-load- ed truckvard. White Was president of his to proceed.Scout troop was added to Cascade medical treatment sent in their garden stories and

sketches. I t ,! jjuveniles.
SB 31 authorizing issuance ot mu4 , Major Injuryloca B'nai B'rith lodge It years

nicipal bond, for postwarThe money spent to build the
Alcon highway was worth it toWarded to rent: 2 or 3 bdrm. home Oregon had an increase of clubago, was president of Temple BnalThree Permits Issued Three

area council with the formation
of troop No. 65, sponsored by the
Monitor fire department, Lyle Reserve FundSB 4 barring aliens ineligible fortinfurn. Will pay up to $100 mon. members in 1944 with expandedIsrale in Salt Lake! City for ninebuilding permits were issued Fri the United States and its abandon citizenship to hold land in another'sPh. 3403 or 8481. i . , projects in food production andLeighton, scout executive, an name. 1

year and has been president of
the Salt Lake 'City, policy-maki- ng To BeHB 450 oroviding for-sta- te acquisi Se Upday from the office of City Engi-

neer J. Harold Davis to the fol-

lowing: A. O. Baker to alter a
Miss WesUn Here Amy Wes conservation. Every member who

produced enough "food; to feed a tion 01 long-tnaeti- ve nans: account.
nounced Friday. Albert C. Walker
Is the new scoutmaster, assisted
by Harold Hanson and Howard

and 'fund-raisi- ng organization for HB 431 providing expenses lor mo

ment now is entirely fitting. This
was the opinion voiced by Giles
Smith, former credit manager at
the Hamilton Furniture company
and later construction worker on

ton of ' Portland is a ! Weekend the last several years. tor taxation study. The housefpassed 39 to 20 anddwelling at 470 South 21st street guest in . Salem of her sister-i-n fighter, will receive a special cer-
tificate of appreciation! from the
army quartermaster corps. Ex

sent to the governor Friday a billWhite has ferved as chairman Adapted:law UTiHi William MTvr-a- l XtTm- m-
Rogen. Ingval Edland heads the
troop committee, other members (SB 304) to create a. special reton who' is secretary to (Senate tfe f"nd-raisin-

g; cbrnmitte. of SXR ' IB providing for payment of
at a cost of $35; Alma Aston to
erect a garage at 1010 Tile road,
at a cost of $1500; Esther Bennett

the highway.being Edgar Tweed, Raymond Da expenses of Oregon commission on in'pansion of such projects is the aim Except for nuisance spurts along terstate (cooperation.of all leaders in 1945. 1. e l icu 01 jewisn r ecierauofl & weito erect a woodshed at 2480 SJR 33 repealing SJK 17 which exthe coast the bombing of Dutch
serve in the Estate industrial acci-

dent commission fund to protect
employers from sudden increases
in their rates when major injuries

tended legislators' terms until fuccesLog Fennit Granted - Will K. fare tFunds tof five years. For aProspect Lane, at a cost of $100 Harbor, June 4, 11942, was-- the sorsi aualify.uates was granted a permit Fri--1 year, he headed a national commit

vis, H. H. Bonney and H. H. Han- -
son. Sixteen boys registered for

- the troop, all of whom have com-
pleted requirements for the first
rank. An investiture will be held
soon to install the new troop and

HJR IT authorizing health board tonearest the enemy? came to north are suffered.! jmake surveys for Industrial accident7 hr. developing Sc printing service west United States, Spiith said.day by the county court to haul I tee ejr the council, the purpose of
logs over county and i market which was to coordinate the ef-- commission. Rep. Ralph ' TJ Moore of CoosHenry Gilg Dies

At Age of 70 J
at Burke's Camera Shop. 174 N. SJR 20 authorizing interstate coopeThe construction of the highway

roads from a timber tract to Min-- 1 fortsj and fund-raisi- ng of the ex ration commission to assist N. W.a through miles of barren country Bay said tha thej bill would place
the industrial abcident commis-
sion on an equal! basis of compe

"present awards and certificates. States Development Assn.Ja. AHjt- 0:1 :i I i ecutwe committee of I the Amer- - beyond Edmonton, was a sign to SJR Za providing for a committee toThe Cascade council now numbers Boys Frolic Ended Elmer icanrjJewish committee. study legislative reapportionment.Funeral services forj Henry C. the enemy of what the UnitedDaughter Born A daughter2150 boys. King, jr., 12, and Charles Brand SJM 10 asking U. S. to participateror many years ne nas been ac Gilg, 70, 1145 E st, who died at states could do, Smith said.a in establishing Jewish national home in
tition with private insurance com-

panies in coVering large employ-
ers n hazardous fields.

was born Friday at 9:45 a.m. inner, 13, both of Seattle, left home uvea on committees of the Red Palestine."Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and Abandonment of the ' highwaySalem Deaconess hospital to Mr.Wednesday for a bus trip. They NJEenaSsed- - ST) 18ft THTR 187 92fi.Cross, community chest, war fundFrames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg. now is entirely proper since nolanded in Salem and were look and Mrs. Louis HildebrandL 701 227K35.7, 388, 347, 348, 369, 212,and Sr ictory loans. use for it exists which is not servNorth Capitol street 1, 378 421, 344.
Referred: HB 457, 458ed better by the water route,

ing over the city hall .when an
officer accosted them and began
questioning them. They admitted

; Kwan at Chamber Kwan Pei
Kwan, attache of the consulate of
China in Portland, will be speak

Speaker of the House Eugene
Marsh charged that the bill would
benefit the umper .and sawmill
operators at thej expense Of em-

ployers who' haf e few employes
and little hazard.

Smith maintainedGOP Leader Here Niel Allen, Ge Calendared today: SB 336; HCRtting Farm The stretch of land has no useGrants Pass, republican centraler at Monday noon's meeting of
"except to hold the country tocommittee chairman for Oregon, t ithey were off for a frolic. Their

parents, were notified and the
King boy's parents came for the

Salem chamber of ' commerce.

a aiem nospiiai inursaay, wui
be held from St. Joseph's Catho-
lic church Monday, following re-

quiem mass at 10 a.m. Recitation
of the rosary wilt be Sunday at
8 p.m. from the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel. If 1

Gilg had been ill for the past
two years and was' hospitalized
for the past monthi He jhad resid-
ed in Salem 16 years, previous to
which he had lived n various
parts of Oregon, coming from Ne-

braska. Before illness forced bis
retirement he had been a farmer.

bor Saidis here for final days of the legis MMwith relations between China and
the United States as theme of his lature.

gether," the speaker said after an
effort to find a comparison which
would show how useless it was in

youths Friday. u the SenateDifficidtladdress. Kwan came to this coun PulDwood wanted. Peeled white -t--his opiniontry in 1936 as a student He holds fir. Hemlock. Ceiling price $14.00 I !

Passed Friday:'Much money was spent, much"With farm! labor at the lowesta bachelor's degree in the arts, card Dlvd. Oregon Pulp 8c Paper

HB 298 changes I method of pay for
Jackson county court reporter.

d: HB 231, 136.
"Do pass" j reports adopted: HB

79. j r i

Calendared today: HB 201, 79,
451, 452, 453, 454, 455, 458, 457,
458; SB 338; SJR 24.

Bills introdnced:
SB 339 (by cjornetf) authorizing

was wasted on the highway since HB 212 allowing county managerwith . a political science major, ebmamce the government startedCo. Box 789, Salem, Oregon. there are always people who will form of government.

Lt. Leslie9s ?

Son 7. Dies
i -

... ; ;

;' 1

from Ohio jWesleyan; university, HB 3H retirement and disabilityattempt to make money out ofSaved From Poison First aid program for public employes.
Keeping records 21 years ago, the
natfgp and Marion county face an
unusually difficult job this year

and a Toaster's degree from Uni-
versity of Chicago, where he stud HJB 299 increases cushion of sur

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Mary Gilg of Salem; af daughter,
Mrs. Helen Bondell of Salem; son,

whatever that have to do, and
was so hee," Smith haid.; ptuS Income tax. for property tax rewas called to the Belleview hotel

Friday to attend a guest givingied international relations. In Richard Leslie, , seven-year-o- ld duction; from 15.000.000 to S13.000.000.in file effort to meet the record county, commissioners of any countyHB 290 provides for taking fromhis name as Harry Jenson, who Cpl1942 he was granted a doctorate to pay additional j compensation frompersonal income tax the funds forson of Lt: S. Bliss Leslie now with
the U. S. army in Holland, died county funds to its circuit judges, notarmy air corps who was called

crop! production of last year,"
Gladys Turnbull, farm labor of-
fice! assistant here, said Friday. ofOrganization cushion".

HB 261 provides for taking from
from the University of California
and came to the Portland assign

allegedly told them he intention-
ally had taken a dose of strych-
nine. Another guest in the house

home from the South pacific on
corporation excise taxes the funds forunexpectedly in a Salem hospital

Friday following a few hours ill

exceeding sous a year. i

SB 344 (by Mahoney) permitting
Multnomah county commissioners to
pay additional compensation to circuit
Judges. r

'Jpijeports received ! here," shement. an emergency leave ahd is hjre pT'A for Snlptll
for the services; a grandson, James I

'cushion".
HB 437 appropriating 1490,000 forknocked part of the liquid from ness due to an ear infection sai(j "indicate; that there are 150,-0- 00

i fewer persons encased on thethe patient's hand before he couldFor home loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Bondell of Salem, and a sister, TR piaritapflMn Itfinnia PeH nt Tj Ar.00.lae AXIJIIIThe boy became suddenly ill at
swallow it his classes at Bush school. Thurs

Oregon f state boardf orestry; S4S.370
forest 'products research laboratory;
S2S.0OO ;state bureau of labor; S37.300
wage and hour commission; $140,830
department of geology and mineral in-

dustries: $1000 Rogue river coordina-
tion board; S300 state geographic board.

- Concluding services will be heldElks Elect Salem lodge No

fanjrts now than in 1944. Farm em-

ployment in the nation now is
8,44,000, including 6,894,000 fam-
ily! (workers and 1,520,000 hired

invitations are to be mailed thisZonta club rummage sale Friday day and was taken to the hospital
by first aiders. His deaths j attrib in St. Barbara cemetery.336, BPOE7 has elected Charles and Saturday at 342 N. Com'l. Ha 43S appropriating ss6zao stateuted to a meningitis caused by workmen. It iafalso significant that highway fund; S30C.S30 state game fundOn Regional Committee W. L. leakage of a mastoid into the brain, account; $39,069 fish commission exwomen provide a larger propor

week to a large number of patrons
of Salem senior nigh school by
the group of interested parents
instituting plans for formation of
a Parent-Teach- er association. The
invitations will announce a meet

SeesSamel
: 1

tion"! now than year ago.Phillips of Salem has been named
on the regional Boy Scout execu

marked ine second tragedy in a
year to strike the family, his moth

penses;; Kxz.347 lire marsnai runa ac-
count; . 88,758 motor carrier account;
11.568.795 state police.'pespite these figures, we are HB 718 prohibits commercial fishinger preceding him in death last Old Revenueaskjed to equal, if not exceed last

year's performance," Mrs. Turn-- ing on March 28 at 8 p.m. in theApril. in most coastal streams.
HB SO creates rural school districts

for equalisation.high school at which time prelim
KB T establishes merit system forSince that time, he had made

his home with his grandmother,
bull declared.;. Contrary to belief
expressed by local selective ser-- Sources'! 1 inary plans for an organization state employe.

tive, committee for 1945. Among
other Oregon . members of the
committee widely known in the
capital city are Lt. Truman Col-

lins of Portland and Larry Schade
of Medford.

Notice! Doerfler sales yard at

will be made, i HB 421 implements 1 null ad valor

Claggett grand exalted ruler, rep--
resentatives announced Friday.
Fred Phillips is new leading
knight; Tarz Aufranc, loyal
knight; Joseph B. Felton, lectur-
ing knight; Harry Wiedmer, sec-

retary; G. B. Wynkoop, treasurer;
Leo N. Child, trust" for five
years; Z. G. Burrtll, tyler, and
Dr. Armin Berger, alternate
representative to grand lodge. -

Strayej Reappointed Reap-

pointment of Sen. W. H. Strayer,
Baker, as a member of the state
board of geology and mineral in-

dustries, was announced by Gov.
Earl Snell here Friday. .He will

Mrs. Teresa Leslie, 165; j Myers J vic officials, the farm labor office
street. Also surviving are his ma-- 1 hasf placed every discharged vet-- Harry Johnson, principal of the era tax voted for bonds to provide for

veteran loans up to S30O0 on homes
and farms."This session of the legislature

ternal grandmother, Mrs. G. A. eran who has qualified to make a HB 770 authorizes county sinking
school, several weeks ago express-
ed his approval of formation of
such an association. Coming, from

is closing with about f the same
kind of legislation which resultedNye of Salem, four aunts. Mrs. replacement on a farm whereUnion and High will be opn af funds for buildings.

. HB 1SS granting sick leaves forcounty employes. , .John B. Ulrich of Salem. Mrs. Fred men have beeti taken into the ser-- from previous sessional and with
the same old source of revenue

ternoons from 1 to 5, specializing
Li camellias and rhodys. HB So authorizes states to adoptSchwab of Tacoma, Wash Mrs. method; of locating surveyed property

as used; by US geological surver.footing the bill, real property and

Eugene, where the PTA is well
and satisfactorily: organired and
functioning, he made clear to the
proponents of the organization
that he would lend his every co--

Leonard R. Satchwell of San Ga-b- rh

Calif., and Miss Joanne LesHons Save! Firemen arrived bb in-autho-rises county surveyorsincome tax," Rep.!John F. Steel- -

in the nick of time Friday at 11:10 to restore obliterated corners of gov-
ernment surveys.hammer told members of the Salie of the WAVES, and an uncle,j

Lt. James Leslie, in the , Philip- - lem Board of Realtors at their --operation andm;jonning promota.m. to save a house afire at 235
North 25 th street The flames had

vicf. , : ;

"fcovernment figures released
this week show that 1,600,000 men
have been discharged and that 50
percent of this number are dis-
abled and most of the remainder
arefnot sufficiently skilled to take
waf plant job or jobs which re-
quire particular training, such as
is required on farms where boys
have grown up with and are ac

HB .240 --authorizes trust companies
to invest in stock of dividend--pay ing
corporations.

HB 33 transfers probate matters to

aerve a four year term. Strayer
has served in this capacity since noon-da-y meeting Friday in Ho ing such an organization.

tel Marion.burned through a room from a;creation of the board. "services will be new at, pjnj
Monday, March 19, at the Clough "We have passed some gooddefective flue and were creeping: circuit court tn larger counties.

HB 3tl providing for official stale
grading: of milk.bills and- - some bad ones,'between the walls when water i Barrick chapel with the Rev. S. Home Nursing HB 370 strengthens law relative to(Obttaary speaker said, "and only this mornquenched' the blaze. Raynor Smith officiating. i Inter A. B. C milk grading.

fepaased: SB 309, 308, 215, 186;ment will be in Belcrest Memor ing the senate passed! the civil
service bill, which I think is badquainted with farm detaiL EveryBorkman Lumber and Hardware Onenial park. '

Co. opening soon. 2460 State.
Ncwtra -

In this dry March 14. Nctti S. New-Io-

lat raaMent at 151 mam street,
w SaiMn. an S years. Wile of W.

legislation at this ; times, The billdischarged soldier, no matter how
worthy of lob, is not qualifiedLieutenant Leslie was notified

HBj 36f. .....

Adopted:
HJR lie providing interim commitBusiness Name Filed F. C. The Red Cross home nursingprovides that one year after hos-

tilities the lists shall bi prepared
with the names of those on the

Ik Newton ot West Seiem; daughter
of V. J. Hall of Salem; mother of

by cable Friday of his son's death to take farm job and discover
but no. reply had beenj received this! once they are erroneously tee to study feasibility of establishingclass which opened last MondayLawrence, 422 South High street,!

Wallace X. Newton ot the V. S. army institutions for eare- - of rsnderpnvuegedafternoon can 'accommodate sevlast night

irLJ
Kae few so "geV aWty"

lortseWMOvrattswtl--
is tio--p tfceye!- -- w waHw to.

M mfilsiat. Owr wtrkaigagsla b
; Siim i. perjssrwea h -- aipt,

se prtoss ar foeassMbku Mstyose
Wvdi fci mv VaaMMpwi

placed.'nd nmld 1. Newton of the U. a. public payrolls. I think that unand R. A. McFarlane, 2115 State!
street Friday filed a certificate of

or delinquent cnimren.
HJR Is providing for Interim comeral more students, Agnes Kirsch,army air corpc: ateter ot Hugh Hall

ot Poat rails. Idaho, Also survived by just, because at that time many mlttee to study integration of federal
and state laws and agencies regarding
veterans.-

men now in the service; who will "Utsin instrurtor, announc- -assumed ; business name in the
county clerk's office for F. C. CPdq DdD 3 b ii fHl a b oircffls

two grandchildren. Member . of the
Methodist church. Chadwick chapter
No. 21. OX.S.. and P.I.O. Sisterhood
of American Tails. Idaho. TunereJ an

tnen be civilians, Willi not nave ed Friday. She urged that women
intrested in taking the course apLawrence, real estate, loans and

HCR providing for forwarding law
books and supplies to legislators.

SJR 13 repealing SJR 14 which
had a- - sufficient opportunity to

pear at next Monday (March 19)obtain jobs subject to 'civil sernouncements later ay xna n. 1.. si
loa company. would allow legislators to hold officeCIRCUIT COURT afternoon's meeting in the RedJ. W. Cable estate: 'real oronertv of until their successor have qualified.

insurance.

Ace Beauty Parlor, 1915 State St.,
Ph. 9870, Helen Hammond.

vice. I think they should have
better break then iatI. W. Anderson vs. fern Anderson: SJR- - 23 authorizing study of OregonCross ' nurses classroom at 439wppraiseor at SJVjU.

Robert Brink.; minor, guardianship:. rrederlck G. Dlerks. at the home of defendant informed court she did. sot
wish to contest suit, would make no Court street at 130 o'clock. primary law.

Defeated:appraisers. Helen Petre. H. J. Bratzel
and it Josephine Spauldlnr. appraisehis daughter, jars, m- - a. wuiecKe.

is3a Fir street. Thursday. March 19. Eleven more classes will beappearance. i .
The bill relating to fish and

game will pass, I thinkj and be) a
big benefit to the average sports

KB 158 authorizing ' extra circuit
iudre for Jackson-JoseDhin- e. counties.Kaugbt Is Speaker The Rev. minor s estate f wntcn concists ofMaudie X. Tate vs. William Tate:Husband of Mrs. Anna M. Dierks of taught. A number of earlier regB37b claim aZainst Curlv'a TJainr. HB 137 uniform salary scale fororder of default; application for trial

date. i, M '
SaJera; fattier of Mrs. Hilda C. Aeaca-litm- n

of Colfax. Wash.. Louis J, John L. Knight jr religious edu-
cation counsellor on the Willam estrants failed to attend the firstman. Whereas! restocking ofHan Hofstetterj Delia H. Hofstetter,

Cordon H. Hofstetter: and Crever 1a. county school superintendents.
L LI Soolinda D. Pack vs. Albert H.Pack: streams formerly was done from session, Miss Kirsch said, explain- -Dierks of La Grande. Ore., Rev. Elmer

E. Dierks of Iowa City,; Iowa, and
Mra. H. A. Willecke. Richard W. aad

ette university campus, will be divorce complaint; alleges cruel and
inhuman treatment; asks custody of

Hofstetter. resultinr; from an accident
December 19. 1944, when the ward was
injured; order ) authorises Florence

money taxed against commercial I ing the vacancies. -speaker at the special pre-East- er

'iiThe evening class, taught bjBrink, jruardian,' to settle claim at apservices in the Dallas Methodist SHIPPEDfisheries, mis money now wl
come from the general fund, fit

Milton. A: Dierks, ail ot Salem; brother
ot Mrs. John Harms of Gooding. Idaho:
survived also by 17 fand children 'and
four ereat crandchildren. Services will

four children and 20 monthly for
support of each; 20 monthly for
plaintiffs support and confirmation of
property ' settlement agreement;

Mrs. Carl Emmons, has fullchurch Sunday. He will speak on should result in i restocking of membership. , aThe Radical Christ." Robert B. Arm Driest vs. Ruby wray many streams not used by thebe held Saturday. March 17, at S p m,
from CJourh-Barric- k chapel. Dr. Inr-in- g

A, fox officiating. Interment will
March 14th from Tale. Ore, 1 ear second cutting alfalfa hay,
shoald arrive about March 19th er 29th. Another ear ordered
te be shipped March 19th. u iFried chicken. Also steaks by re

Armpriest; divorce complaint alleges
cruel and inhuman treatment; asks
thit court permit defendant to resume
her maiden name of Ruby Wray.be. In City View cemetery. ; entire state helping tj py the I Reapporbonment to Beserve. "The Homestead.' Ph.21194.

Bertha Dickinson vs. Harier Dick tC'iSS?4S,uX S .T CommitteeJoseoh B. Beaolt. late resident of General Feed G Grain Co.inson; defendant's answer admits, de-
nies. "

?-)44 East Miller street. Thursday. March
but waters in which they are in Bouse approval was given FriDelia Miller vs. Arden Miller, orderJi. at a local hospital. Survived by

son. Joseph W. Benoit ot Salem, and PHONE 9S32of default appbeatiozt for trial data. terested . and on which, they are day of a senate i resolution (SR. Krhttwnr. Adelard Benoit Of Portland being taxed, will fan on deaf ears. 299 South Liberty St. Sales, Oregon22) calling for appointment of anServices will bo held Saturday, March
17. at 9J9 a.m.. from- - St. Joseph's if..At the same time, we twill con Interim committee to study the

praisal iiaure. 5

Joseph Lentz estate: order confirm-i- n
sal of real property by Marie

Mills, administratrix, to J. H. Livesay
for $3000. i i .
JUSTICE COURT !

State vs. Pearl Harvey Smith; charge
no PUC permit;; ohrmissed. -

State vs. Hugh, richer Bruton; charge
no muffler on motor vehicle and
over-wid- th load; fined 1 and costs
on each charee - -;- i -

State vs. Bobert Neuenseh wander-charg-e

non-suppor- t:, continued - 24
hours for entry of plea.
MUNICIPAL COURt

SCOa C. TBelma, route one. Jefferson;
charge violation ot basic rule; bottaia.
: Clare Curtis Cotter, Sweet Home;
charge violation, of basic rule; bail
17-5- t

Irene AC Stafford. Portland; charge
Violation of basic rule; bail $10.

Janet Addie Fritz, route two, Salem;
chaiye violation of basic role.
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Harold Ball. ST. U. Si navy. Port-
land, and leather me Haare, 29, nurse,
aft. Angel. i

:Tb4 place te get toaSty and enuntlty feed ef all kinds seedrhurch. with tnternwnt in St Bar tinue to collect the tax against

Saayth at Sessien-Larr- y Smyth,
Oregon Journal, veteran press
representative at legislative ses-
sions who has not covered the
43rd legislature because of illness,
was a visitor at the capitol Fri-
day.

Mrs. Armena Felt from the Spen-Mr- s.

Armena Felt from the Spen

problem of legislative reapporbara cemetery. Direction Clouxh-Ba- x- ta, wheat aaet barley hay, straw anet peatthem, but instead of going direct tionment.rlck company. - - ' ;

to the. commission it will go into
1;Hirv C. Gilt. laU resident of

Hum suaino west vs. Kriana jueonara
West; defendant's anawer denies every
allegation made in complaint,

alary Stevenson vs. Harry Steven-
son; divore - complaint; allefos crrsel
and '"''"" treatment; aska eostodT
of minor cnild and S3 monthly for
its support, S23 monthly for plain-
tiffs support, 100 attorneys fees and

29 court costs.
State unemployment compensation

commission vs. Henry John Harder;
order of default, 1 1 . .

PKOBATJS COURT
Winston G. Stanley estate: tSnal ac-

count show receiptK of $1!31.HI nd
disbursements of S::2J0; hearing oa
ccoutit April 21, 10 bjo.

the general fund.' " . I

In the absence of President ft.
A. Forkner, Vice-presid- ent Xd

11 X t, at a local hospital March
t h arc- - of 19 years. Sutanved

w J nw Mrs. Uirr Gila: damhter,
mm --

k. tMMPotter ' presided. i -' Mrs. Helen Bondell of Saleaa; son, CpL cer Support shop of Portland will
be at the Hotel Senator Tuesday. i ranTKnir,.. f. Gii. U. S. army air corps;

nnHin. JamM Bondell of Salem, and 1HJJLJHilda a 'si'sMarch 20, to interview those in-
terested in Spencer corsets and tolister. Mrs. Minnlo Reed of Los An-ael- es.

Calif. RecttaUoB of the rosary
tt the HoweU-Edwar- ds chapel. MS deliver nrevious orders. LwwWj eiWKi-- ti. r'.nitnl at Sunday. March 18

at S D.m. Requiem man t St. Joseph's
I.h,.nh Monday. March 19. ml 10 mm.

Atxar tzsffservices at- - St. l Barbara's ' " ''',1 ' ' . Icemetery, ."

I Crrmef I--f o nlate resident of 16SRichard lesn,
1 4-

1!

li

Myers street,-- a a local hospital m-da- y,

March H. at the age of 1 years.
Survived by father. Lt S. ElLss Leslie

Of February nrnth, "Shall the Cify Council Give the Salem Elec-
tric a GENERAL Francjiise?M, rhruestetl and pursued by PGE,
leaves a: flimsy excuse to deny - Salem Electric, a LIMITED
franchise.: - t ' - ;,

It would now appear thaf Salem Electric's only recourse! is xa ask
the council for a special election, "Shall Your City Council Grant
a Permanent and EXCLUSIVE Franchise to PGE?"

. f Ad Paid for by Salem Dectrie

with the U. S, army tn Houana; rrana- - Peeled White jFir-Hemloc- k: Ceiling pnee irasoeajytoget
pronipt,eSectlve
relief from dis

E::!: Uc:I
Installed under pneumatic

pressure,
AND i

Metal Interlocking; :

Weather Stripping
Saves cp te 41 la year foei.
Free Estimate - Ne ObllgatioB

Je Da Cznp2ll
161$ tCeesevelt Phone S436

tress of bead colds with Varo-ncl- l

mo tli ere. Mrs. rertsa iuG A. Ny. both of Salem; tint. Mrs.
John B. Ulrica of Salem, Mrs. JTred
&chwah of Tacoma. Mrs Leonard.v...,.n c.n r.ahrieL Calif- - and Works tizti There trouble Is to reduce

consr-isuo- a sootno ontauon toxskit,,. jn Leslie of the Waves, and

4 $14.00 Cord peliverea . .: 'r' I '

Orcr;:n Fo!i airi Pansr Co.
Eat 7S3, SalemJ Oregon

breaUune easier. Also helps prevent '

many eolds from dev eloping tt used Inan uiwle. Lt. Jame Leslie PM1-inpine-

Services wiU be heki Monday
r ,i. ia at 3 n.m.. at the Clougn- - time. Try ii! Fonowdec-ttanstofoivlr-

i. isith Rev. S. Raynor
c. ;.k ffifiatin. Interment in Bel WklWW U tmi.rn.-m- Wcrest Memorial park. I


